Exhibit “C” – Approved Vendors List

The vendors that are required to be used from this list are Catering & Rental Companies marked with an asterisk*. Superior in their field, these industry experts have been hand-selected to enhance your event and have met our requirements and standards to manage this historic site effectively.

Catering*

- Artichoke & Company *
  239.263.6979  www.artichokeandcompany.com
- Bubba's Roadhouse *
  239.283.5577  www.bubbasroadhouse.net
- Crave Culinaire *
  239.292.1529  www.craveculinaire.com
- G3 Catering *
  239.887.0069  www.g3catering.com
- Naples Wedding Catering by Friscos *
  239.784.1705  www.naplesweddingcatering.com
- Personal Touch Banquet & Catering*
  239.945.2456  www.personal touchcateringfl.com
- Savour First Choice Catering*
  239.351.5547  www.savourfirstchoicecatering.com

Rental Equipment, Furniture and Linen*

- Exclusive Affair *
  239.267.1237  www.fortmyerspartyrentals.com
- GEM / Global Events Marketplace *
  239.217.4435  www.gem4u2.com
- Harmon Audio & Visual *
  239.939.2273  www.harmonsav.com
- Naples Taylor Rental *
  239.643.1334  www.taylorrentalnaples.com
- Niche Event Rental *
  239.352.9000  www.nicheeventrental.com
- Plithos Event Rentals*
  239.237.2892  Find us on Facebook & Instagram
- Something Borrowed *
  239.789.6385  www.somethingborrowedswfl.com

The Edison and Ford Winter Estates strongly encourages utilization of the following professionals for your upcoming event. Though not required,
these industry experts are superior in their field and have been hand-selected to complement and enhance your occasion.

Accommodations

- Hibiscus House B&B
  239.332.2651  www.thehibiscushousebnb.com

- Luminary Hotel & Co.
  239.745.5111  www.luminaryhotel.com

- The Westin Cape Coral Resort at Marina Village
  239.541.5000  www.marriott.com

Bridal Salons

- For the Bride
  239.590.9299  www.forthebrideflorida.com

- Laura Jacobs
  239.437.1695  www.laurajacobs.com

- Pure Bridal Boutique
  239.826.1639  www.purebridalboutique.com

Cakes & Desserts

- Lady Cakes
  239.549.2253  www.iloveladycakes.com

- Shift Coffee Bar
  239.281.2253  www.shiftcoffeebar.com

- Nothing Bundt Cakes
  239.766.7005  www.nothingbundtcakes.com

- Sospiri Gelato Cart & Desserts!
  239.949.1315  www.mysospiri.com

Rehearsal Dinner Restaurants

- Pincher's Crab Shack
  239.245.7049  www.pichersusa.com

- Cristo's on McGregor
  239.791.8473  www.cristofsonmcgregor.com

- The Veranda
  239.332.2065  www.verandarestaurant.com
Favors

- Edison and Ford Winter Estates Gift Shop
  239.334.7419  www.edisonfordwinterestates.org

- Nauti Coconut
  833.326.2668  www.nauticoconut.com

- Kristi’s Key Lime Cookies
  888.845.5003  www.kristiskeyl imecookies.com

Florists

- Floral Artistry of Sanibel
  239.472.3040  www.FloralArtistryofSanibel.com

- Flowers by Anita
  239.898.1911  www.flowersbyanita.org

- Something Bloomed Event Floral Design
  239.887.1676  www.somethingbloomedswfl.com

Hair & Makeup Artists

- Culture Beauty & Dry Bar
  239.271.0023  www.culturebeautydrybar.com

- Jamie Lyn Cintron Salon
  239.689.3190  www.jamielyn cintron.com

- Studio RK Hair & Makeup
  239.489.4144  www.studiorksalon.com

Invitations

- The Messy Painter
  www.themessypainter.com

- Script Me Pretty
  239.340.3446  www.scriptmepretty.com

Music

- Curate Entertainment
  239.878.3366  www.curateentertainment.com

- Jade Strings
  239.450.5894  www.jadestrings.com

- The Vanderbilt Strings
  239.949.4314  www.vanderbiltstrings.com

Officiants

- Beautiful Ceremonies
  239.561.8380  www.beautifufloridaweddings.com
Photographers
- Ashlee Nicole Photography
  239.878.8940  www.ashleenicolephoto.com
- Jamie Lee Photography
  239.872.0419  www.jamieleephotography.com
- Love Letters Co. LLC
  239.676.3426  www.lovelettersfl.com
- Luminaire Foto
  239.848.8926  www.luminairefoto.com
- Taylor Shea Photo
  239.560.7624  www.taylorscheaphoto.com
- Tiffany Maysonet Photography
  954.802.8913  www.TiffanyMaysonet.com
- Trenholm Photography
  603.548.7233  www.trenholmphoto.com

Transportation
- Crown Valet Parking
  954.483.9789  www.cvparking.com
- Model T Chauffeur Services
  239.694.3969  www.modeltchauffeur.com
- Premier Trolleys, LLC
  239.961.1882

Tuxedos/suits
- Black Tie Tuxedos
  239.481.2238  www.blacktietuxedofl.com

Videographers
- Kate Olivia Films
  239.848.7216  www.kateoliviafilms.com

Wedding Planners
- Jet Set Wed
  239.410.0661  www.jetsetwed.co
- So Eventful Wedding Services
  239.645.7390  www.soeventfulweddingservices.com
- Taylor’D to You Events & Weddings
  239.641.0033  www.taylordtoyouevents.com